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Our Mission: To Make Disciples of Jesus 

Christ for the Transformation of the World 

Our Vision: A Community of Hope for 

Every Generation 

“She will give birth to a son, and you are to give him 

the name Jesus, because he will save his people 
from their sins." (Matthew 1:21) 

The Messenger 



Pastor’s Reflections 

Do you have hope? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The season of Advent is a time rich with restlessness, anticipation and 
eventually joy. Advent comes from a Latin word, adventus, which means 
“to come” in the sense of a coming into place, coming into view, coming 
into being or arrival. We are to use this opportunity to prepare ourselves 
by looking back, remembering and celebrating the first coming of Christ, 
and by looking forward to Christ’s second coming. Advent is a time 
between two times. It is a time to remember not just the birth of the 
savior but God’s plan for humanity.  
During Advent we’re invited to open ourselves to God’s loving spirit. 
One of the best ways to do this is by being still, while our world maintains 
a hectic pace at this time of the year, we’ve an opportunity to quiet our 
bodies, minds and spirits helping us to prepare for God’s glorious gift of 
love on Christmas day. When the Lord came to earth to dwell among us, 
he had a very specific purpose, one that was formed prior to the 
foundations of the world. Born in Bethlehem, Jesus came with the 
mission to teach us of the Father, to do mighty works, to rescue us from 
sin and to free us from all bondage. God came to give us hope! 
 

“She will give birth to a son, and you are to give him the name Jesus, 
because he will save his people from their sins." (Matthew 1:21) 

 

As Christmas approaches, the reason we come together to celebrate can 
get lost in the busyness of activities. I encourage you to take a moment 
during your shopping, baking and organizing to reflect on the magnitude 
of this season. Think about an all-powerful, all-knowing, holy God 
sending his Son to this fallen world. Think about the greatest of loves that 
he showed: Greater love no one has ever shown as he gave his life for us. 
Celebrate this season remembering what a great Savior and salvation you 
have! Have a blessed Christmas! God loves you, so do I.  
  
Hope in Christ! 
Pastor Eric Sayonkon 

 

december 

Gifts for CSADV 
Again this Christmas season, MOPS is 
coordinating the gift drive for CSADV.  
This offers moms who are in transition the 
opportunity to give gifts to their kids, and 
some needed items for the women, as 
well.  There will be a Christmas tree in 
Fellowship Hall with tags for gift ideas.  

Last year we had a wonderful outpouring of 
donations – thank you!  All gifts (unwrapped) need to 
be dropped off at the church by December 11. 

Help for Shesler Hall 
Shesler Hall provides community living for women 
with special needs. There is a box in 
Fellowship Hall for a collection of 
paper products such as toilet paper, 
paper towels, paper plates, napkins, 
etc. Or, if you wish, you may give 
cash or a Walmart Gift Card. Please leave money/gift 
cards with Mary in the office.   
Things should be turned in by December 20

th
. 



 

When the Lord came to 
earth to dwell among us, he 
had a very specific purpose, 
one that was formed prior to 
the foundations of the 
world. Born in Bethlehem, 
Jesus came with the mission 
to teach us of the Father, to 
do mighty works, to rescue 

us from sin and to free us from all bondage. God is with us 
and for us.  God came to give us hope! 

BIG Time Christmas Program: 

The BIG Time children will have 
their Christmas Program on 
Sunday, December 20, during the 
9:00 a.m. worship service.  Plan to 

be there to enjoy this time of celebration! 

Our Advent Journey Starts  
Sermon Series begins November 29 

4-Week Advent midweek Reflection will start  
December 2nd, 6:00-7:00 p.m. 

 

God sent Christ into the world as our Savior. 
That’s what Christmas is all about. In turn, 
Christ sends us into the world. But do we really 
understand how, where, and why we are sent? 
This four-week, Advent study challenges us 
through story, art, and scripture reflection to 
discover what it means to be Christ’s hands, 
feet, head, and heart. You're invited to be part 
of the journey. 

Christmas Eve Worship Times 
We offer 2 worship times on Christmas Eve 

Thursday, December 24 
2:00 p.m. & 5:00 p.m. 

 

Winter Arts Camp is Coming! 
“Camp Discovery: Jesus at work Through Us” 

 Tuesday, December 29 & Wednesday,  December 30 

 Ages 3 (must be potty trained) through 5th  grade 

 Check-In: 8:30-8:45 a.m.  
 Program: 8:45 a.m.-3 p.m. (lunch provided) 

 Early registration is $10 per child 
 $12 per child after December 20 
 (scholarships are available) 

 Registration forms are at the Connection Point 

* Bible Lesson * Science * Cooking * Theater * First Aid *  
* Horticulture * Crafts * Woodworking * Journaling * 

Here are 2 ways you can help ~ 
~ We’re collecting empty 2-liter bottles – there’s an orange 

bin in the hall by the nursery. 
~ We’re looking for a few more leaders.  Contact Yvette 

(712-389-0917, yboysen@yahoolcom) or Eboni (712-
389-8998, mrsesayonkon@yahoo.com) 



Worship Ministry Schedule for December, 2015 

Find us on 
Facebook. 

Regular highlights 
and prayers are 

shared throughout 
the week on the  

St James page, so 
click “like”  
to join in! 

If you’re unable to serve on the days you’re 
scheduled, please arrange for someone to take your 
place and let the church office know.  Thank you! 

how to contact us - 
 

 church email - - 
 scsaintjames@aol.com 
 

 church website - - 
 www.stjamessc.org 
 

 church phone - - 
 (712)-276-2667 
 

 church address - -  
 2032 S. Cypress St. 
 Sioux City, IA  51106 
 

 office hours - - 
 9:00 am-noon Monday 
 9:00 am-1:00 pm Tues., Thur. 
 11:00 am-4:00 pm on Wed. 
 8:00 am-noon Friday 

Contact Information for Pastor Eric 

Rev. Dr. Eric Sayonkon  

Phone: 515-421-0929 

Email: eric.sayonkon@iaumc.net 

  December 6 & 13 
             ***  reverence (8:00 a.m.) 
Greeter – Edy Rodberg     
              ***   spirit (9:00 a.m.)     sacred (11:00 a.m.) 
Ushers –  Dick & Virginia Wightman Howard Swieter 
  Dennis & Pam Pottorff 

Greeters – Yvette Boysen 
    Kinsey & Ava 
 Melissa Houghtaling 
    Kylie, Shelby, Josie 
Acolyte –  Shelby Houghtaling 
Nursery –  (12/6) –  
  (12/13) – Shirley McKnight  
Connection Point – Mary Miller  
Communion Assistants (December 6)  
  Jamie Upton & Parker  Norm & Karen Mahoney 
  Linda Camarigg   

Worship Feedback – (for whichever worship time you attend) 
December 6: Koby & Adra, Jeremy, Joslyn, Justin Hill; Jenny Jorgensen 
December 13: Annette Mast, Ron & Lorna Posey, Edy Rodberg, Aggie 

Clausen 
 

     December 20 & 27 
             ***  reverence (8:00 a.m.) 
Greeter – Jessi Kunkel  
              ***   spirit (9:00 a.m.) sacred (11:00 a.m.) 
Ushers –    Mary Ann Yates  Jim Clark 

    Kaylei, Elizabeth & John 
 Tom & Amy Eaton 
Greeters –   Eboni Sayonkon  
    Abigail & Luke 
 Joyce Bennett 
 Sylvia Hinrickson 
Acolyte –  Luke Sayonkon  
Nursery –    (12/20) –  
  (11/29) – Sundee Anderson & Alexandria  
Connection Point – Annette Mast  

Worship Feedback – (for whichever worship time you attend) 
December 20: Doris Wauhob, Ericka Johnson, Howard Swieter 
December 27: Roy & Karen Wascher, Julie Luhr, Adele Wood 

CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS 
If you would like to provide a Poinsettia for Christmas at St James, fill out 
this form and return it to the office with your payment.  Please make 
checks payable to St. James UMC.   
THE LAST DAY TO ORDER IS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6. 

Plants are $10.00 each.    
 

Number of plants_____________     
Amount Paid:   _______________   
 

 Given In Memory of ______________________ 
 

 Given In Honor of ______________________ 
  

 Given to the Glory of God 
    

Name of persons donating:     



Prayers of Praise 
◊ For all the great folks who helped decorate our church for the 

season of Advent - with special thanks to Annette Mast for the 
beautiful bows and extra work she did with our wreaths! 

 

Prayers for Health, Healing, and Comfort 

◊ Safety for all those traveling this Thanksgiving 
◊ Family & Friends of Joe Campbell - Joe passed away 11/15 

◊ Doris Moss - surgery 11/11 
 

Long-Term Prayers 
◊ Dick Wightman's brother, Bruce - lymphoma treatments 
◊ Laura Dam’s daughter, Karen Johnson - treatment for cancer 
◊ Roger Lorenzen - treatment for lymphoma 
◊ Phyllis Bennett’s son-in-law, Bob - cancer  
◊ Mary Miller’s sister, Jane - cancer 
◊ Mary Miller’s niece, Mandy  - cancer 
◊ Linda (Vanos) Moe - under Hospice care, living with her 

daughter in Omaha 
◊ David Noble  
◊ Kay Delzell’s sister, Jeanne Devine - breast cancer  
◊ Sheryl Wilcox’s daughter, Tammy Bourassa 
◊ George Mueller - cancer 
◊ Kids impacted by the Food 4 Kids program 
 

Prayer concerns may be added or updated by contacting Pastor 
Eric or Mary at 276-2667 or scsaintjames@aol.com. 

         Winter Weather Policy 
With winter weather upon us, here are some 
ways to keep up-to-date with any weather-
related news at St James.  Remember, always 
use your best judgment in traveling to any event 
or activity.  Winter weather updates will be 

published in the following ways:  the church answering 
machine, the Facebook page, a text alert (sign-up at the office), 
KTIV, and KCAU. 
In general, if school activities are cancelled for a day or an 
evening, St James will also cancel or postpone activities.  

Newsletter Announcements for January 
The January Messenger will be published the week of 
December 28th.  Please turn in your announcements by 
Sunday, December 27.  Lay them on Mary’s desk or email 
them to scsaintjames@aol.com. 

Sunday Mornings 
9:30-10:30 

 

(3 years-5th grade) BIG 
Time kids leave midway 
through worship to engage 
in age-appropriate Bible 
study and worship, music, 
and activities that 
encourage friendships. 
Your children will rejoin 
you in the fellowship hall. 

New Address for Linda (Vanos) Moe 
Linda is under Hospice care and is staying with her daughter in Omaha.  Her 
address in Omaha is: 1726 Crawford Rd., Omaha, NE 68144 

For those who give electronically  
If you’re changing your giving amount for 2016 you’ll need 
to fill out a new electronic giving form (the blue sheets are at 
the Connection Point). 

Merry 
Christmas 
from the  
St James 

staff! 

Janitor Needed 
We are looking for a janitor to maintain our beautiful facility here 
at St. James.  This is a paid staff position.  The estimated time 
per week is approximately 10 hours.  The position pays $400 
per month.  If you are interested in the position, please enquire 
at the church office or with Tom Eaton at (712)490-3486 or 
tom.eaton1990@gmail.com by December 7, 2015.    Job 
descriptions are available upon request. 
I would additionally like to thank Julie Luhr for her service.  I 
think we can all agree that Julie kept our facility in immaculate 
condition. 

mailto:tom.eaton1990@gmail.com




Three Services, Three Styles 
St James offers three worship times and styles each 

Sunday for you to be inspired: 
  reverence – 8:00 am –  
              a 30-minute prayer service 
 

 spirit – 9:00 am –  
                        our liveliest worship with contemporary  
                        songs  

 

 sacred – 11:00 am –  
             traditional worship rooted in song  
                         and liturgy 

 

And join us for fellowship and snacks— 
                          8:30 until 9:00 and 10:00 until 11:00.  

We Continue to Collect… 

1) cans & bottles to raise funds for Food 4 Kids (Whittier Elementary 
Backpack program). Containers are at the north & south entrances.  

       if the church is locked when you’re here to drop off cans, you 
can bring them to Delzell’s (2550 S. Cypress), or call Doug & Kay 
and they’ll come to pick them up. 

2) your unwanted cell phones and ink jet cartridges. A small basket is 
located in the hall by the nursery to collect these items. 

3) eyeglasses - there’s a basket in the hall by the nursery for these. 
4) There’s also a basket in the hall by the nursery for supplies for 

CSADV.  
5)There are bins for items for Whittier Elementary School…HyVee 

receipts, and Box Tops for Education labels. 

6)There’s a gray bin to collect items for the Sioux City Ronald 
McDonald house  

Announcements are now being sent through Mail 
Chimp from “Mary Ott”.   
If you’re not receiving them each Friday and 
would like to start, let the church office know  
(276-2667 or scsaintjames@aol.com). 


